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McCiatty WTo
In Western Speech Tourney
---SeveraFSIS Stodentb Receive- Recognition
In Collegiate Speech and Drama COmpetition
- Evelyn McCurdy, :Pooch and drama major from San Jose, took
first place in the dramatic reading contest at the Western Speech
association, Southern DivitIon, Invitational Speech tournament held
last Saturday at UCLA.
A total of 185 students from 15 colleges were entered in the
dramatic reading, and the nap r o in pt q and etemporaneous

Vincent Burns
Will Appear
Here Tonight

speaking contests.
- Evelyn too* first place In each
of three rounds with her reading
of a scene from "Streetcar
Named Deslre,"- to take top
honors in the reading division of
the tournament.
-"Jildges were_terrifically imVincent Burns, author-lecturer; pressed with Evelyn’s performwill make his appearance at San ance," according to Mr. Wilbur
Jose State college tonight on the Luick,- speech instructor who atstage of the Little Theater. The tended the contest.
curtain goes up on his novel perOther students who entered the
formance at 8:15 o’clock.
e
extemporaneous
and impromptu
No admission charge is being
contests did well in individual
made for the One Man Theater
rounds but failed to place in overshow, Mr. Ted Balgooyen,
nilla
ratings.
appearBurns’
arranging
of
charge
Sam Datri took a second and
ance, announced yesterday.
Burns will appear tonight in cos- first in two rounds in the extumes typical of the various char- temporaneous division, but was
aders -11f--portrays.------Dramatic rated fourth in a third round.
readings accompany his_characterIn the impromptu contest
__izations.
_
_
Datri took first in one round,
Burns’ appearances have been
John Nix took a second and
acclaimed by enthusiastic audi- .first,
Lois Waliker rated second
ences all over the United States,
in two rounds, and Glyndon
Balgooyen said.
Riley placed second In one
He urged students notto miss
-this -opportunity to see Vincent round.
-Colleges participating in the
Burns.
tournament along with San Jose
State included Pasadena Nazarene,
POIncina.-Peaserdine.. CAL
Los Angeles City, Pasadena City,
Fullerton Junior college, Occidental, Long Beach city college,
San Diego State, East Los Angeles junior college, Compton junior
college, University of Southern
California, and UCLA.
President Truman yesterday
asked Congress to tighten up its
Tflo Thies regarding veterans’ trade
and vocational schools which are
costing the government nearly
While soaking up his quota of
$3.000,000,000 annually.
vitamin-D on the Spartan Daily
Mr. Truman asked assurance veranda, the forecaster squinted
that veterans get "good quality twice and came up with a predicvocational training which will lead tion of variable high cloudiness,
to satisfactory jobs." He urged an With little temperature change for
end to abuses of the training pro- today. Shirtsleeve weather arrived
gram through schools which fail yesterday with
h.temperatures rangto equip veterans for worthwhile ing from a low of 41 to a- high of
trades._
62. Skies were clear.
The president made his state-tnants-in-conjunction_with a report
compiled by Carl R. Gray, veterans’ administrator, and budget
director Frank Pace.

UP ROUNDUP

Truman Asks
Policy Change

The Weather

Coward’s Tonigiita

Cast for "Toni ht. at 8:30", lb’,
presented Mar 4F 9-17, has been
announced byl_D ector John R.
Kerr."ffiree ot Ne1,owar s
most popular oneraet Plays comprise the fourthArodUction of the
1949-90 drama sAson.
_Pearlinan_and_ Inn n 1411Phner play the lead soles of Jasper
Featherway and his wife, Jane, in
"Fally Album," a vietorian
with music.
-Brother and sister to Jasber are
Jim -Clark as Weil-aid Featlierway
and Betsy Smith as Lavina Featherwa-y.’",
Ed Hayden is Charles Winter
and Barbara Kelley, Harriet, his
wife.
The Valance’s are Gwen Dam as
Emily and John Alleiretti as
ward.
Stan Schwimmer plays Burrows, the butler.

Leads in T-amily Album’

"Still Life" to Opel?
"Still Life," a story of two intellectual middle-age people who
DON PEARLMAN
JOAN BUECHNKR
fall in love although they are alphotos by Bob Laws
ready married, is the second play.
Jim Jensen and Gwen Samuelson play the starring roles of Dr.
Alec Harvey aild Mrs. Laura Jesson.
Councilman Ray Lyon will give
Shirley Wilber plays Myrtle;
a retort on the number of gradStan Schwimmer, Albert Godby;
uate students here at San Jose
Evelyn McCurdy, Beryl Waters
State college during the meeting
and Tom Winston, Stanley.
of the student council today at
Bob Collins portrays Bill, Judith 0
3:30 p.m. in the Student Union.
Levy -plays Dolly Messiter and
_ _According to Don Schaeffer,
Dove, Woods is Johnnie. _
there has been some talk of
have not paid the ing_the_iraduate _students hayre2.
In the role of Mildred is Norma
full amount due for the SeniorWelch, and the Young Man is Ron
resented on the council.
Overnight are asketriii do so by
Sego.
- "Undoubtedly, the number of
tomorrow, according to Miss Marthose who are working for the
garet Bankson, chairman for the
"Red Peppers" Features Music
111../6-degree-or-the-vartous-teschevent.
The
$2
balance
is
$r
be
"Red Peppers" is an interlude
mg -credentlarshas increased,"
with a vaudeville song and dance paid at the Graduate .Manager’s Schaeffer said.
"Perhaps they
office, she’ said.
team.
should have a representative on.
"Those
attending
the
Overnight
Jim Veteran and Nancy Brokenthe council."
shire play the key toles of George also are asked to make arrangeAlso oh this afternoon’s agenda
ments with instructors to be exand.Li/y Pepper, a -vaudeville team.
is a report by Bob Madsen on
cused from Friday aft ernoOn classthe activities of the Fairness comMarie Guzzetti is Mable Grace, es, the chairman announced.
mittee.
Jim Clark is Mr. Edwards.
Sign-up, which ended Friday,
The council will examine the list
Jerry McCawley is Bert. the showed a total of over 100 seniors
piano player.
’and guests who plan to spend next of candidates who have indicated
an interest in the office of student
Alf, the handy man/ is played weekend in the snow country.
representative ’to The San’ Jose
.
by Russ Scimeca.
Chamber of Commerce. Ron La.
Costumes for this production are
Mar resd
under the superviiion of Miss
Berneice Frisk and Mr. Chez
Haehl. "Family Album" will be
Dean Paul Pitman returned to
presented in authentic, picturesque campus yesterday after a weekVictorian dress, and "Still Life" end air-trip to Boise, Idaho, where w
and "Red Peppers" vill utilize he met with the Board of Trustees
modern dress.’
and administrative personnel of
Crowning of "Jack of Hearts"
Three distinct settings, designed the College of Idaho.
Dean, Pitman made the trip at Ed Von Hoist highlighted festiviby J. Wendell Johnson, will be conducted by stage construction class- the request of the college and was ties at-the AWS, "Heart’s Delight" ’
es aupervised by Jim Lioi and asked to recommend procedures dance Friday night, at the Scottish
to improve personnel services for Rite Temple.
Doug Morission.
Von Hoist, a junior music major
Joe Guzzetti is stage manager. the students at the Idaho school.
from Chicago, Ill., received the
traditional crown and a kiss from
Ha
AWS---President
also was presented with two merchandise orders from Hart’s department store and Spring’s clothGiacornazzi, Don Camp, Marvin representative ’from the Frosh ing shop.
Braunstein, and Robert Galli.
Representatives from the two
class: Seymour Abrahams, Don
Sophomore vice-president: Cliff Curry, Louis Cerard, - Bernard gores acted as judges for the conMajersik, Margaret Murphy, Wil- Isaacson, Jewel SmInlkowski, test, using general appearance and
ham Armell, Elizabeth J. Mnore, Thomas Pike, Ann Lancaster, Joan behavior as their criteria, according to Miss Hale.
and Walt Mueller.
E. Rogers, and Betsey Amick.
Junior court representatives:
Sophomore class secretary: Alice
A. Brown, Betty June Smith, Beth Melvin Souza, William S. George,
Calvin, Jacqueline G. Larsen, John McBain, Blanche Moore and
Nancy Hardy, and Merri Sauble.
Pat Goulder.
Students who were declared_in,
Sophomore class treasurer: WilSeverna, Virginia Cox,_
ellgible_bythe -registrar -.’ause
Kathryn Sproul.
Officials of San ’Jose State-colof a lack of sufficient units to run
Sophomore student council rep- are: Rodney Kelley, running for lege, University of San Francisco
resentative (one year term): Jack senior president; Jack Frederick, and the Cow Palace could not
Shipe, LU d S p TY-fir, Gerald running -for Senior representa t ive; make a financial agreement in a
DoniCnappett, running for soph- late meeting last night, so the
Schmidt and Robert Whitall.
omore treasurer; John Reidy, run- proposed switch of the USF-SparFreshman student council rep- ning for sophomore representative; tan basketball game to the Cow
resentative ’(one year term): Fred and Robert Smith, running for
Palace is still undecided, announcN. Davenport, Paul Smith, Mary junior justice. The ASH constitued S. Glenn Hartranft. P. E. diLouise Carli, Yvonne Michie, and tion says that a nominee must not
rector of SJSC.
Barbara Queener. One half year be less than six units deficient in
-Frank Walsh, basketball directhis class.
or of the Cow Palace, offered fiCecil Mansfield, running for the nancial terms allowed by the Cow
office of sophomore treasurer, Palace board of directors to the
Mr. .I. D. Murchison, representa- withdrew his name from the rate. two colleges, but they weren’t
tive for the California Veterans Junior justices to be elected to acceptable.
administration, will be butlk-Vet- t* student court-can-t* vm-aied on
In turn San Jose and San Franerans office today from 1 to 4 p.m., by the entire student body, not cisco offered a counter proposal
alone.
The
just
the
junior
class
by
announcement
an
to
according
to Walsh, which will be voted
the Veterans office. All veterans five names will appear on all of
upon by the board of directors
interested in obtaining educational the class ballots, and students will
today.
assistance under the California cast votes for one man and one
The -game is scheduled for SparVet .mans bill are requested to see woman.
tan gym, Tuesday, Feb. -21. ,
Run-offs will be Feb. 22.
Mr. Murchison at this time.

Ray Lyon to Report on Grads
Seniors Complete
vernight Plans

Atiends Meet

-

Ed Von Hoist
ins Crown -

Candidates Gain Approval

POSE FOR ATTACK
- A reliable source yesterday said
150.000-Chinese Communist troops
and naval units were stationed
along the Liuchow peninsula for
the expected invasion of the Nationalist island of Hainan.
VOLCANO ERUPTS
.- Mount Aztuna, a 6230-foot volcano 150 miles north of Tokyo,
erupted Saturday for the first time
In 51 years and activity was continuing yesterday, reports said.
TO TALK WEDNESDAY
John L. Liwis’ soft coal diggers
defied-11W government’s Taft Hartley back -to-work injunction
yesterday but the mine operators
agreed to resume negotiations
Wednesday.
The operators, who previously
Ignored the strikers’ demands, replied to Lewis’ invitation to resume the deadlocked contract
talks "in compliance" with the
government’s injunction.

’Daily’ Space

The Spartan Daily this quarter
continues its policy of introducing
candiates for ASB offices to the
student body., Nominees are invited to cOmeinto the Daily -Office,
B-93. today between the hours of
1:30 and 3 p.m. for interviews.

The following nominees have
been approved by the registrar as
eligible for election to student
body offices Thursday.
Senior class president: Fred
Michels, Dan Sagehorn, Russell
Benioff and Don LaFave.
Senior class vice-president: Dorothy Ellis, Warren Gabrielli, and
Frank Horst.
*Senior class secretary: Pat
Kern, and William Pack.
Senior class treasurer: William
Schulz, Jerry Sanguinetti, and
Margaret Bankaon.
Senior student council represen(one-half year term):
tative:
Betty King, Belmont Reid, William
Watts, and John Shehtanian.
Junior class. president : Dale
Brown and Edward Gasper.
Junior class vice-president: Don
Laclergue, William Ernst, Francis
McMahon, and William Francis.
Junior class secretary: Marilyn
Miller, Rosemary Goubeia and
David Bowen.
Junior class treasurer":
Dibble.
Junior student council repraiientative: tone .year term): Dave
Down, Jeanne Kerwin, JoU-Kelsey, Willard Olsen, Mike Barchi,
Herbert Lister, and Charles Abildgaard.
Sophomore class nresident: John

Cow Palace Switch
Still Undecided _

See Vets Delegate

_
-1[

Tueiday, February

1950 Sith_Pl
ans
m
State Survey
Of Engineers

Disseusginglinal-apians 4or the-stinlefirpart in the statewide recrea-How eonferross. -belog-haid_thima_ %Lack_ in Sun Jose are. seat ed : Miss
Ardith Frost; of the San Jose State women’s P.N. faculty; titandIng,
left to right: Miss Mary Wiley, also tif the P.E. faculty, Don Eager,
student progrant chairman from Stat... Helen Ohn, annd Dolores
-7-photo by Gmelen
Nance.

Phys Ed Conference
Gets Underway Tonight

CAMPUS QUIPS

.

by Cooper 1

Dr. Ralph Smith, Engineering
department head, recently appointed by the State Department
ot....Eductition_to study the positions held by the reggiefetT-professional engineers of California,
will -leave for Sacramento the latter part of February to begin the
firat-phstse_cif_ his. study
According to Dr. Smith, his
trip will entbil the processing of
all or part of the’ records of 25,000
professional engineers ,registered
in this stale.
."California - Is a new state, industrially speaking." Dr. Smith
said, "and the make.up Is changing rapidly. Originally we had a
large percentage of civil engineers
in this state, and the mechanieal
and electrical epgineer was in the
minority, kut taws, things are dif. He said that the term "professional engineer" was clearly
defined by the Registration Act
of 1946, aqd that "now we know
what we are talking about."
Dr..pnith said that in his .examination of the records, of the
registered engineers, he will try
to determine individually, the extent of their training and classify
them by field and function.
"If we do this job right," .he
said, "we will have an accurate
picture of the engineering requirements of this state. We will
determine’ what the engineering
opportunities’ are, and set up our
state college programs accordingly."

"Woody Linn this ... Woody Linn that ... He must carry a lot
_
Of we1iit
thi. rampart"

Hawaiian Tour Students View
Group Limited Needlework
’ Applications are now open to
a limited number of San Jose
State college coeds wishing, to
take the summer 1950 "Howard’s
Tour" to Hawaii ----according to
Mr. J. D. Howard of Oakland,
sponsor of- the tour.

The new exhibit. in the show
case in the Home Economics
building catches students’ interest
through placards with cartoons
depicting a teen-ager’s approach
to- the ancient art of_ needlework.

"A conference %ill open ip San. the meet. The students’ session is
Jose tonight, and every student scheduled for Friday, 1:30 to 3:30
Finer pieces of needlework of
.at San Jose State college should p.m..
several
-countries are. on display
be able to profit - from the discusfilms
Wiley
According to Miss
Students will leave June 25, along with samplers showing the
sions and speakers," Miss Mary o some iihaie
recreation will
Northby way of Pan American.
placement of the needle in a few
Wiley, member of ti" State
be shown daily: Community serwest or United Airljnes, accord - or the -haste ’stitches.. inetuding
lege Women’s Physical Education vice organizations such as Boy
in
point of departure, and will scallops, hemstitching, fagoting.
----Wartment said yesterday.
Girl Scouts and Camp Fire
return Aug. 9, on the Lurline. Ap- ’blanket -stitching., and’ .-fother.
state-wide Girls will participate in" the weekA’s ’a’ Anner-er
-proximately. 47 days will be spent stitching. recreation conference -here, she long problem sessions.
-with--another five
with
contact
the
close
has been in
One case holds an embroidered
days aboard ship. Special sightjust $1 registration fee
"For
program and proposed speakers.
seeing -and recreational tours will Chinese garment that ,vra4 worn
the student can go to any and
Miss Wiley feels the ’conference
Ron LaMar, junior general ele- be organized in Hawaii.
as an evening wrap. Shown with
all sessions, and each meeting
can be appreciated from other - is something new and entirely mentary major and chairman for
the jacket, which belongs to Miss
Total Cost of the trip is $497. Pauline Lynch, associate professor
than physical education and rec- different," Miss Wiley said. She the- year’s Freshman camp, was
Housemothers will accompany the of home economics, are several
reation standpoints.
mentioned as some of the dis- elected president of the Student
and...will be assigned to each hands that were taken fhom ki!Sponsored by the California
-cussion subjects: public rela- "T! in elections held during last group
dormitory.
Coeds interested are monos.
week’s
regular
meeting
in
the
"Y"
..State Recreation eommisaion
tions, (lay camping, phases of
asked to contact Mrs. L. R. Beyand the California Recreation
recreations, municipal recrea- lounge.
Official installation for LaMar, ner, Gamma Phi Beta house, 2722
society, a private organization,
tions, role of school and educaand
other newly elected officers, Channing Way,. Berkeley, Calif.
the conference, with more than
tion In reerdeatlen,
will take place in the "Y" lounge
700 delegates attending, will
Dolores Nance, San Jose State Wednesday evening, at 7:30 o’get, under way tonight with registration and a get-together in’ College-Feefeation major, will be clock.
Officers elected last week are ’ Mr. Donald" L. James Jr., asthe Sainte Claire hotel, accord- J a councilor for day camping sesing to Miss Wiley. She is In sions, she said. Day camping will Robert Dean, ’freshman commer: sistant professor of aeronautics,
vice-president; has taken over the advisership of
charge of the program tonight be held in Alum Rock park Wed- cial art major,
nesday and. Thursday. Busses will Jewell Austin, junior, general ed- the Flying 20 club, it was anand tomorrow night, she said.
- Miss Ardith Frost. women’s leave from in front of the Civic ucation -major, secretary; and nounced yesterday by Bob Gross,
P.E. faculty member here, will auditorium at 10:45 a.m. and will Margaret Fravel, senior account- Club president.
be a recorder at one session of return at 1:45 p.m., she reported. I ing major, treasurer.
Mr. James has taken over the
problems of recreation educatpofsition vacated by Mr. 0. Allen
ors. The session will be held Fri,Israelsen, assistant professor of
day, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
engineering. According to Gross,
Don Eager. SJS student, a recMr. Israelsen will remain an acreation major, was chosen to
Key: Meet at 7:30 o’clock Asilomar, Feb. 24 and 25. Sign tive member of the club.
Blue
chairman -.the student session at
list on bulletin board or see Bob
tonight in Student Union.
a pfre-Orbtiference planning meet _Seldorst File applications ’for Fossgreen or Jim McGaugh this
big &Win San FrancfSco. -Herten graduation with iWitrarsoon.
week. Also bring sults and towels
Ohn, state college recreation ma1960 Varsity Football Candi- for swim Seekers’ Y-night.
United World Federalists on
jor, accompanied him. San Frandates: Make appointment for inFlying Twenty: Retake La Tor- the San Jose State college campus
cisco State college, Mills college, terviews immediately.
re pictures at San Jose municipal will hold an open group discusCalifornia university and San Jose
189 South First
Tau Delta Phi: Sign list on airport, tomorrow at 2 p.m.
sion tomorrow night on the theme:
State college were represented -’at Tower door for luncheon date beSpartan Spinners: Meet at 7:30 Is world government practical
fore Wednesday.
o’clock tonight at Library arch for now? in room 13 at 7:30 o’clock,
Newman Club: Invites all stu- short executive discussion.
itcording to ’Barney Schussa
dents to atten1 the Mardi Gras
cal UNVF chairman. Two movies,
Christian
Science
Organization:
dance at Newman hall Thursday
69 E Saiihmaiiero
"Grass Roots" and "One World
- Mr. 0. C. Villiams, assistant
Meet
at
7:30
o’clock
tonight.
evening, 8 o’clock to 12 a.m. Proor None", are to be shown.
professor of English, will speak on
Eta Epsilon: Hear DaVis Vends:,
ceeds will be given to March of
The "new form of comprehensive
Dimes campaign:- Dance that they report on Career.- Corral at 7:30
examinations"
at an
English may walk!
o’clock tomorrow night in 112.
.
meeting this afternoon at 3:30
PI Nu Sigma: Meet at 12:30
Ski Club: Team meets at 7.p.m.,
o’clock in room 124. according to p.m. today in B72. ,Also same time
club meets at .7:30 o’clock tonight
Mrs. Bobbie Waddington, secre- and place Wednesday.
in S112.
tary to the English department.
Seniors t Pay balance Of two _ Soph
Meet at 2:30 p.m.
All ffnglisfr Majors, regardless dollars for senior overnite by to- today in S210.
of ratingg, are invited to attend. morrow in Graduate Manager’s
Sojourners Club: Meet at 7:30
They are required to take a five- office. Reservations, will be for- p.m. Wednesday in Room 139.
hour comprehensive test gefore feited if this deadline is not met.
Co-Ree: No program will be
Drehesis: Meet at 6:30 o’clock sponsored tonight due to the State
getting their degrees, Mrs. Waddington said, so this meeting will tonight in studio.
Recreational conference. Next coAlphl Phi Omega: Meet at 7:30 rec program will be held Feb. 21.
he very enlightening.
Silver Sabers: Meet at 7:30
Mr. Williams, head of the ex- o’clock tonight in Room 24.
Seekers: Make reservations for o’clock tonight in B63.
amination committee, wilLexplain
and discuss the new form.
p N0
Dr. Raymond W. Barry, head
of the English department., will
1
Typewritten Work Pulls Grades!
WM’ SIS
C" R S 1
U ti
Introduce the speakers.
MOUS
W I "
Dr. Harold P. Miller, chairman
Lll "
of the steering committee, will
NNOVATIONSI13"N MO3ERN MU
OR 1950
discuss a program for acquiring,
On All Makes Typewriters
gree.
r, au
Mai r s
chairman of the language examination committee, will covp1
All Seats Reserved
$1.25, $1..75, $2.50, $3.00 tax incl.
other phases of the program.
Tickets at Denny-Watrous Box Office
The Phelan contest will be explained by Dr. James 0. Wood.,
Civic Auditorium, Son Jots
Fnglish instructor. Requirements
156W. SAN FERNANDO
for secondary credentials will be
CYpress 2-4842
Easy Parking
discussed, Mrs. Waddington said.,

’1’ Group Elects
LaMar President

New ’20’ Adviser

Announcements

I

WF Will Meet

Don’t be left out of the
party
Bring yourself and join
your friends at the
SAPPHIRE ROOM

W’illkmuG ’Speak

THE CIHUAR

ston

, 5 0 c,, E.,siiPrii,
il ON

IT’S A FACT:

erts,

Special Student Rental Rates

$4.00 per month

$10.00 per quarter

Roberts Typewriter Co.
Underwood Agency

San Jose Auditorium, FiL-,-Feb. 17, 8:30

tiorter’j+4,14seV.

Bob Bronzan Calls
For Grid Managers

Tentative Line-ups

All’ persons interested in be-coming varsity football -managers
are requested by Coach Bron;an
to meet tit 12:30 p.m. Friday: in
Room S31.
Physical education
..." majors are- especially urged to attend. A full !.explanation Of. the

resno Tilt Tonite
egms Bus y Cage
Week for Spartans

5
7

Bob Crowe (8-10) or
Don MeCaalla (8-4)
Dean cilles
13 Stu humid (6-3) or
16 ’George Clark (6-6)
jj,jtob Wuestko(f 16-1)
17 Chuck Crampton (6-3)
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TheFrew:In...Slate _college
’ dogs invade the Spartan. gym tonight to begin a busy week oT
basketball for ttie San Jose State
-"__caacrs_ThelticPhersonmen have a
. crowded four-game schedule- this
’ week. Game Iliac. is 8:15 clock.
Tonight’s game Will be the sixth
in -(CAA play for . both teams
with Fresno having the heti.
- record. The Raisin city men ar,
now tied with San Diego Stat,
and Santa. Ba.rinira for second
place in the conference stanilitts
with a 3-2 record, whila--the-Spax-.
tan.: aro in fifth place with t%0
wins and three losses.
Pre-season pickers had.predicted
more wins than losses for the
Fresno club but Coach Cornelius
amerdam’s quintet has been on
the .short end of the.season.,xecord
with six wins and thirteen defeats.
The Bulldog cagers boast of
seven returning lettermen in their
- 12 man varsity including the.
CCAA’s top scorer, Matt Garcia
who leads the lead with a 13.2.
average for four games.
Team Lacks Height
Using a fast breaking attack
. with set up plays and a- fast
weavc?"-the Fresno five uses its
.. _speed ta.niake up the differenee
in the height that they lack.
One of the speediest men on the
squad is diminutive forward Flip.
Darrow who (omes by his name.
due to his unique flipshots that
are unerring. Aiding Garcia at
the other guard post is Al Harper,
an excellent defensive player. Len
BourCiet holds down the other forvra)d slot With his exceptional
Standing above the
.floor play.
FreAno squad is Len Sondergard,
the tallest zne,rober of the starting
five, 6-3, who does the center
chores.
The last meeting between the
two -clubs was in the Raisin to*n
with the Bulldog’s. coming from
behind to squeak by with a 63-6?
win on a ’shoot and holler’ shot
by reserve forward Chuck Giradi.
Injuries Plague Spartans
The Spartans now have a 14-6
record that will get an opportunity to move either way with the
formidable games on tap for this
week. Four games in the offing
with aches and, pains’ being suffered by the quintet. Numerous
injuries, many of a lesser nature,
now seem to plague the Spartans
who have a good chance to make
a ’name’.
The Joseans still have a mathematieal chance .W miming, the
CCAA cage title. At least a tie
in the conference is still Very
probable.

SpartanGymTeamBatties-Twcaoes
After trampling a highly touted
California Polytechnic . gymnastic
squad, 41-40, this past weekend,
the San Jose State college, muselers are priming themselves for
two difficult meets on tab fol..
_ this
week.-College of Pacific will be sendMg a" tough Tiger troupe against
the hometown players on Wednesday, at 7:30 o’clock in the Spartan
small gym.
Then on Thursday evening, the
Garden* city gymnastic gamesters
visit the Stanford farm at 7:30
o’clock. It will be the second time
this season that the San Joseans
have met the Indian lads. In theit
preVious get together-thegymnastic artists from Sparta scalped
the Indians, 51-38.

"Tonight At 8:30"
MARCH

9-17

given.

Len Bourdet (6-1)
Flip Darrow (5-11)
Len Sondergard (6-3)
Mutt Garcia (5-11)
Al Harper (6-0)

Scheberies Scores Knockdown Over Marine Foe .

San Mateo JC will give the San
.7 Jose State college fresh a full
evening tonight when the two
teams meet at 6:30 o’clock in the
10
Spartan gym.
13
The. game is a preliminary to the
Varsity-Fresno State game.
,
The Bulldogs, under Coach’ Ray
fl
kirF-Knowri fOrTood -basketball teams. Leading the Mateans’ attack is Bob Peterson, 6’ft.
6 in. center from Sequoia high
school:
S

,aone
Wittneuer

$55.00
v
\

longines
$71.50

l’ore. lode*.
Frelrral

For the start of a new
life together, give
them a Longings or a
Wittnauer watch.
They’ll appreciate
owning a Longirses,
the World’s Most
Honored Watch. or
a sturdy and dependable Wittitinter, companion to the honored Longines in the
medium price range.
Referee JULIE MENENDEZ sends San Jose heavyweight JACK SVIIEBERIES to a neutral earner after he floored GEORGE BOSWELL, (’amp Pendleton he:1%y in the first round of their bout last
Thursday night in Spartan gym. Scheberies won by a TKO in the second heat anti thus racked up his
third consecutive vj(’tory this season.
photo by Bob (’rabbe

State Boxes Compton; Slate Revised
By AL GROSS’
Eight boxing matches between
Some of the best San Jose State
college can offer and all they have
from Compton college will highlight a March of Dimes program
to be held tonight in the Santa
Cruz Civic auditorium beginning
at 8 o’clock.
The program win be. a second
in’ a series in which San Jose has
donated its talent, and Spartan
Coach Dewitt Portal was pleased
that Compton could lend its support. In addition to the boxing
card, musical entertainment will
be provided by a ten-piece German
band and San Jose’s "540 Boys".
Three other athletit demonstrations to be held will include a judo
exhibition and two exhibition boxing matches. The first tiff will
feature Don Schaeffer of the Spartan varsity and Wayne Fontes,
NCAA 155-pound champ last year.
Two up and coming 165-pounders,
Ron Pgrrigo and’ Bill Mendoza
will vie in.the other.
Following are the bouts on tonight’s card: Keith Bayne ISJ)
125 vs. Many Mariner. Mac Martinez (SJ) 130 vs. Fred Martinez.
Jim McDonald tSJ) 1.45 .vs. Nick
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Sugie Bustos. Nick Diez (SJ) 165
vs. Ralph Johnson. Don Harryman
(SJ) 175 vs. Ralph Torres. Al
Weimers (S.J Heav. vs. Bill Hamilton. Jack Scheberies (SJ) Heav.
vs. Ed Sanders.
The most recent and significant
move was the scheduling of a sec- I
ond match with Camp Pendleton

Mt’ Mar. 9. The Marines recently
gave the Spartans a severe test
before losing out 6-4. Portal instigated the action. He
commented, "We were glad to run
up against such good competition
as they presented, and that’s
exactly why WC want to schedule
them again. They didn’t have a
couple of their good boys and will
be even stronger this next time."
Listed below is the new schedule:
Feb. 18 Yuba JC (Reserves) -Marysville
MarinesSan
Feb. 23 El To
Jose
Feb. 25 S.F. Stat eSan Franclam-Mar. 2 Fort MasonSan Jose
Mar. 3 Placer College ( Reserves)Placerville
Mar. 8 SFCC
Mar. 9 Camp Pendleton -San
Jose
Mar: 10 Sequoia High (Benefit)
- -Redwood City
Mar. 14 El Camino Real (Benefit J ---South S.F.
Mar. 17 San Jose Invitational
(Tentative)
Mar. 23-25 Pacific Coast Intercolle-g iat esSac_.
ramento
Mar3O

5he Rale Shop
Special Prices for Group Orders
FREE DELIVERY
Nit, CL 8-4293
Phone CY 4.7S34’
402 S. FIRST ST.

to College Students on Wednesday
ONE FREE DRY WITH EVERY TWO MACHINES

SAN JOSE LAUNDERETTE
30c WASH 20c DRY 30

CYpress 4 2420

-MINUTE SERVICE

Sat. 8-6 Sun. 10-3
OPEN Weekdays II -8
Closed Thursday

’.*:-

Longines watches from $71.50
Wittnauer watches from $39.75

Tennis Tourney
With the weatherman predicting
more favorable outdoor atmospheric conditions, Intramural Di,
rector Ted Mumby announced that
Wednesday, Feb. 15 will be the
final day to sign up for the tennis
doubles tournament.
The racketeer games will commence Monday, Feb. 20, on the
tennis courts adjacent to Spartan
city.

23 5 Santa Clara St.

AUTHORIZED AGENCY FOR

itP/p/Mk oaanaritgalli’
WATCHES

Answers fy/Sclueekie,
Coo you brook a date?
You mean when a better one
comes along? No! You
wouldn’t want someone to
play that sort of trick on you,
would you? So stick to your
promise... and both dates
will like you bettery

Want

Special Laundry Rates

463 SO. SECOND

"At Dierks?
Of Course!"

Frosh Play Tougli
Matemis .Tonight-

Spartans.7- Buildolo

date bait hair?

Easy! ... just shampoo with new,
lanolin-rich Wildroot Liquid
Cream Shampoo. Leaves hair
,’squeekie" clean and oh, so
soft and manageable. Waves
and curls set ftst.0 in
longer than you dreamed
possible. And new Wildroot
Liquid Cream Shampoo
is only 25f or 59it at drug
or toiletry counter.

wilarootuoid c900
r.LEAMS YOUR HAIR ... LEAVES IT SQUEEKIE CLEAN

=WS-

r

r

Tuesday, retruary 14. 1950
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Revision Finished

Flint Showing

Winding up their revision, of
the court constitution last evening, the student justices deleted
Article -VI!, which dealt with the
duties and responsibilities of the
Tornorfow evening "The Naked prosecuting ,attorney..
Since
A:Sfl constitution
City" will be presented in the
Little Theater at 815 o’clock. Ad- fully explains the rights of the
4,,tiorricy.,....th_rolen that
mission prtets-Ith- the outstanding
mhvie is 35 cents, Jqe Guzzetti, clarification by it of this point in
movie committee- chairman for its constitution. would be mere
the San Jose Players which soon- repetition.
Final approval and ratification
.seri_the_showt s_aid_ yesterday. .
-of the ’amendments will be taken
The movie, produced by Marl up at the c’ourt’s next meetingr
Ileilinger, stars Howard (Sam
Spade) Duft and 13-a-try Yffigeraid.
.
t

To Feature
Low Admission

"Tonight At 8:30"
MARCH

’Tickets are oh sale in morn 57-,
Speech office, 12:303:30- o’clock.
’ The sponsorship ’ of low-cost
movies for students is among the
many activities of the Players,
honorary society at SJSC.
--To-become vt member of
Jose Players, a student must turn
In a satisfactory performance in
five main stage productions in. one
year. To keep his membership,
the student is required to participate in three main stage productions during the year.
’bon Pearlman is president of
the PI aye r s. Vice-president is
Stan Schsvimmer. Dot Williams
and Betsy Smith are the secrelaries, while Martha Ann Craft is
treasurer.

9-17

Rally Takes Place
Tomorrow Night.
All of the candidates running
for-the 19’stuent body offices on
Thursday, will have an opportunity
to appear before the student body
at a "Voting Rally" to be held
Wednesday night, 7 to 8 o’clock,
in the Morris Dailey auditorium.
"Entertainment in the form of
a band and a :orate singing group,
Student bodig candiates: Plan
to attend the "Voting Rally"
tomorrow night at 7 o’cittek in
the Morris Dailey auditorium.
and introduction of the students
running for offices Will make up
the program,"/Dale-Etrown, InterClass council member announced
yesterday. The Inter-Class council
is sponsoring the rally.

vu.
rt lifu Sigma to Plan Trips
Final arrangements regarding
their annual.lield trips will be
discussed at meetings of the Pi
’Nu, pre-nursing- -ergahication, to be held Wednesday and
Thursday- at 12:30 p.m. in ErT2,
according to Miss Pauline E. Davis, assistant professor of nursing education.
-The group will visit the San
Jose hospital Friday and the SantaClara coun y
ospi a
The last trip will be to the Stan -

5--

ford Lane hospital, San Francisco.,
March 11.
Miss Davis said that the pup.
-these excursions is to
pose
the pre-nursing student
with various nursing centers before she chooses one school in
which, she. will study for three
years.
Those who are unable to attend
either meeting and desire to intim
11TFTr pi-170-61I17rtOritact-Mtsx
as-soon as possible.

- His& WATCH REPAIRING
SPECIAL 10-DAY OFFER
YOUR WATCH CLEANED
OVERHAULED AND ADJUSTED

$4.50
CHRONOGRAPHS

Classified Advertising
WANTED.
at $110: Six cubic_foot -Feigidaire
A good high-powered set of rn EXCELLENT condition. Phone
binoculars. Room 106, Music build- CY 4-5201 between 5-7 P.m.
ing.

Reg. $15.00

Now $9.50
A. J. STADHEIM
FOUNTAIN
85 East San Fernando

PENS REPAIREDCYpress 5-1820

FOR RENT
One boy to share room with
student in home, $15. Furnace
heat. Call CY 2-0904.
Three room cottage for four
boys, furnace heat, no kitchen.
Ideal for study, $17 each. Call
CY 2-0904.
Room for one man on first
floor. 1 Li blocks from college.
Tile showers, free telephone, and
piano. $15 a month. 426 S. Seventh
street. CY 3-1938.

Other events planned by the
’Players this year include theater
parties, the annual Spring Sing
FOR MALE
dance, programs for outside orcoupe. Good buy,
1938
Dodge
ganizations, and social gatherings
$175. Call CY 5-0847. 1225 Sierra
for the members.
street, San Jose.Original price 1110, now for

sale
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D’S
SANDWICH SHOP
Candy
Cigarettes
Sandwiches
105 EAST SAN FERNANDO

.4_,Rent
Sell
i Buy
Trade i Lost
Found
i Personals

SPARTAN, DAILY
ciao:Wiped:II I

WING1N
Every Day Students Sing Praise
for
Dc.i& Classified Advertising
TRY IT YOURSELF
Graduate Manager’s Office
LOW STUDENT -RATES

smdets tdo
know

els for
ildness
Vas, Camels aro SO MILD that in a coastto-coast test of hundreds of men and women
who smoked Camelsand only Camels-- for
30 consecutive days, noted throat specialists,
making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
IRRITATION due to sasekimg CAMELS!

